This research project investigates the feasibility of establishing a speaking center at the University of Texas at San Antonio (UTSA). The purpose of the study is to determine if there is a need on campus to provide this resource for students. The basic method of research involves campus-wide student surveys in addition to open-ended questionnaires for faculty and staff. Results suggest general and widespread support from students, faculty and staff for the establishment of a speaking center to serve as a resource for training in public speaking. The conclusions of this study offer recommendations to the administration of the university regarding the establishment of such a resource.
INTRODUCTION
The idea for my Thesis began in Spring 2014 while enrolled in a Conduct of Communication Inquiry course taught by Dr. H. Paul LeBlanc III. For this course, we were to present our research studies at the end of the semester. Being a transfer student from Northwest Vista College (NVC), I assumed that UTSA would have the same resources that my community college did and then some. One of the resources at NVC that I frequently made use of was the NVC Speech Lab, which offered space to practice delivering presentations and receive constructive feedback from a tutor. I always felt more confident about presenting after visiting the Speech Lab.
Since the Conduct of Communication Inquiry class presentation was soon, I determined that practicing in the UTSA Speech Lab would be beneficial, but soon found out that such a resource did not exist on campus. I spoke with Dr. LeBlanc about this, mentioning that there was no space for me to practice or to receive feedback. This is when the idea of creating a speaking center at UTSA started. I told him how UTSA needs to build this resource for students. My assumption was that Dr. LeBlanc would be able to put my idea into action since he is the Chair of the Department of Communication.
I realized that although Dr. LeBlanc is the Chair, taking action on behalf of one student's idea would be impractical. After all, the voice of one student out of the many thousands at UTSA would be insignificant compared to the work needed to accomplish the idea in addition to the work needed to be done as the Chair. A different avenue to express my idea to those who could implement change on campus needed to be found. I determined that the logical next step would be to write a proposal for building a speaking center and then deliver this to the Office of Development. Surely this office would be able to bring a speaking center to fruition. After all, developing spaces on campus is what their office does.
By this time, the Spring semester had nearly finished. I realized that even if I submitted a proposal, there was no guarantee that any action would be taken toward building a speaking center. It might very well just sit on someone's desk and never be read. If construction was considered, then my proposal might be interpreted differently than intended and I would probably not be involved at all.
Over the summer, I recognized that with the speaking center being my idea and wanting to be as involved as possible in its creation, a more direct route to making it occur was needed. Further reflection revealed that the notion of a speaking center as being necessary at UTSA was based solely on my opinion. I needed to find out if other students believed it would help them, too. After all, if students would not even visit the speaking center, then there would be no point in its creation. I asked friends and coworkers about their thoughts and received positive support for pursuing the idea.
With this in mind, realization set in that I was the one who needed to take action toward building a case for the creation of a speaking center at UTSA. Having just completed the Conduct of Communication Inquiry course, I had the tools needed to start a research study and knew that incorporating a campus-wide survey of students about their attitudes toward a speaking center being built at UTSA would hopefully support my argument. Even if it did not, I intended to present at the Spring Research Conference where the UTSA community could learn of the possibility of such a resource being on campus. Maybe student demand/outcry might bring it to life. The only way to know was to begin a research study and find out. Furthermore, my research would still be on record in case it was decided in the future to take action toward creating a speaking center.
As an Honors student pursuing Highest Honors, I was still deliberating on a topic for my Honors Thesis. This speaking center idea meant so much to me and I did not want to graduate without taking action, especially since I perceived that having such a resource on campus would benefit the student population. With this in mind, I decided to pursue a research study.
I looked into how to get a research project started at UTSA. Just to be sure that I was taking the right steps, I contacted Alegra Lozano, the Honors College Assistant Director for Student Programs. She thought the project was a great idea and recommended contacting Dr. Ann Eisenberg, Associate Dean of the Honors College, for advice. Following Lozano's recommendation, I contacted Dr. Eisenberg, who responded with, "…this is a fabulous idea for a thesis project." I was in shock that this idea could be considered as a thesis idea! Not once did I even imagine this as a possibility! Over the summer, everything fell into place toward turning my idea into an Honors Thesis. It is also the Honors College's first feasibility study. Interestingly, the first person I expressed this idea to would become my Thesis Advisor -Dr. LeBlanc. Through the Honors College, I would be the one who could implement change on campus by means of the Honors Thesis.
The process to beginning construction of my thesis involved multiple steps. The first step involved discussion of the goals for this project, which were to demonstrate a need for UTSA to create a speaking center and then to write my Honors Thesis.
The second step was to select two Thesis Readers. As my study is about demonstrating the need for a speaking center, it was apparent that my Readers should have expertise in the area of speech. This made it only appropriate to have Thesis Readers who taught Public Speaking, since they would have advice on what should be included in my research. This line of reasoning led to finding my two Thesis Readers, Professor Laura Oliver and Professor Dale Davis.
The third step involved investigating previous feasibility studies to gain insight into how such studies are framed. Through analysis of multiple studies, the need for justification of my own study was clear. After all, this Honors Thesis seeks to determine if there is indeed a need on campus toward creating a speaking center.
JUSTIFICATION FOR A FEASABILITY STUDY
The State of Texas has expected competencies of its four-year college students by the time commencement arrives. The core curriculum requirements for all Texas colleges reflect these expected competencies which are to be developed through classroom instruction. The State of Texas recognizes the need to provide students with opportunities to develop particular skill sets for their careers beyond graduation and has mandated guidelines for university core curricula. Of particular interest to the researcher are the state mandates that have been enacted to hold Texas colleges accountable for instilling student proficiencies in written and oral communication. The University of Texas at San Antonio (UTSA) will be evaluated toward helping students reach the oral communication skill set.
The state recognizes that knowing how to write effectively is a skill that college students need for success in academia and after graduation. Students are expected to complete 6 credit hours in Communication coursework as part of the core curriculum. The State of Texas requires that coursework cover "oral, aural, written, and visual literacy skills that enable people to exchange messages appropriate to the subject, occasion, and audience" (The UTSA, "Core Curriculum Area Requirements"). At UTSA those requirements are met in writing classes only (WRC 1013/1023). To meet the oral, aural, and visual skills, the campus also provides a course option in the core curriculum for public speaking although it is not required for students to accomplish.
To supplement in-class instruction, 96.2% of Texas colleges, as compiled from the list on Appendix A, currently have outside-class writing resources for students with one institution working on providing a writing center. These resources are most commonly in the form of campus tutoring services. UTSA offers the needed courses in Writing/English to meet core curriculum requirements. The campus also features a writing program as well as offers an academic writing tutoring service, The Writing Center. UTSA is therefore an advocate of encouraging this needed skill set for students through both in-class and outside-class academic resources.
The state also recognizes that knowing how to speak effectively to an audience is a skill that college students need for success in academia and after graduation.
Recently From this information, I was able to determine that these resources are most commonly in the form of speech help centers or labs. The following schools in Texas have speech centers: Midland College, Texas Southern University, Texas State University -San Marcos, and the University of Texas -Pan American. The University of Texas of the Permian Basin offers a Communication Lab course. UTSA offers the needed courses in speech to meet core curriculum requirements, although as noted above it is not required. The campus does not offer outsideclass academic speech resources. Based on this, there is a potential need for a speaking center at UTSA.
Compared to how writing skills are taught in class and complemented through outside-class resources, speech resources for students are lacking at UTSA. Since students are expected to be proficient in speech skills after graduation, there is a potential need for an outside-class speech resource. This study will look at the feasibility of providing a speaking center resource outside the classroom to meet this potential need at UTSA.
METHODS
The study population for this study includes current undergraduate UTSA students, select UTSA faculty and staff members, and select community college speech lab personnel. My instruments are surveys and open-ended questionnaires.
Invitations to students, faculty and staff for their participation in this study through surveys and open-ended questionnaires will be sent through email to include the link to the online data-collection instrument. See Appendix B for the email invitations. The consent form and data-collection instruments will be accessed through clicking the link within the email invitation. See Appendix C for the consent form and survey for students. See Appendix D for the consent form and open-ended questionnaires for faculty and staff.
The survey for current undergraduate students comprises questions that will measure student opinion about a speaking center being developed on campus as well as predicted student use of the center. These questions were developed through analysis of six feasibility studies that were concerned with the development of college programs (see Appendix E). I looked at what were the questions that guided the studies, how they were being asked, and if the question appeared in more than one study.
The Office of the Registrar sent a mass email request for participation in a survey to undergraduate students. Due to the possibility that students may request their email not be used for any business other than official UTSA business, or the possibility that email addresses may be out of date, a total number of email recipients is not known to the researcher. However, it is believed the email was sent to a majority of the total undergraduate student population. A group of 148 undergraduate students at UTSA responded to the survey by the cut-off date. The group of respondents consisted of undergraduate students ranging in age from 18 to 61 with a mean age of 23 (sd=7.54). Of the 148 participants, 64% were female and 36% were male. Table 1 below shows the ethnic characteristics of the study subjects. 
RESULTS
To determine if, and if so, how students perceived a need for a speaking center at UTSA, the survey data were analyzed for strength of agreement. Additionally, Pearson Productmoment Correlation tests were utilized to determine if there were any significant relationships between responses.
Class Help Several items on the survey were designed to measure student perceptions on the help that a speaking center might provide for their classes. Students seemed to be interested in how a speaking center would help him or her and help with class work. Results indicated that students perceiving that tutoring in a speaking center would help them individually is positively related to perceiving that a speaking center would help with classes [r = .701, p < .001, N = 148]. Additionally, results indicated that student perception that a speaking center would help with classes is positively related to intention to use a speaking center often if it were established [r = .714, p < .001, N = 148]; and perceiving that establishing a speaking center would help with classes is positively related to the perception that establishing a speaking center would address an existing problem [r = .604, p < .001, N = 148]. Students also reported that they perceived a speaking center would increase retention and enrollment in classes. Results indicated students perceiving that a speaking center would increase student retention is positively related to perceiving that a speaking center would help students [r = .634, p < .001, N = 148] as well as perceiving that establishing a speaking center would help further the campus mission was positively related to perceiving that it would increase student enrollment [r = .527, p < .001, N = 148]. Students also reported perceiving that faculty would benefit from having a speaking center established due to an increase in enrollment. Results indicated students perceiving that a speaking center would increase student enrollment is positively related to perceiving that a speaking center would help faculty [r = .560, p < .001, N = 148].
Convenience
Several items on the survey were designed to measure student perceptions of the convenience a speaking center might afford them. Results indicated students perceiving that establishing a speaking center would address an existing problem is positively related to perceiving a speaking center as being convenient for students [r = .603, p < .001, N = 148] . Convenience was associated with perceiving that a speaking center would be used frequently as well as that it would be helpful to the student. Results indicated students perceiving that tutoring in a speaking center would help them individually was positively related to students believing they would use the speaking center often [r = .756, p < .001, N = 148] as well as to the perceived convenience of a speaking center for students [r = .647, p < .001, N = 148] .
Speech Anxiety Items on the survey were designed to measure student perceptions toward speech anxiety and comfort with presentation as well as speech anxiety and intention to use a speaking center if it were established. Results indicated students having speech anxiety were likely to feel uncomfortable giving presentations [r = -.612, p < .001, N = 148], consequently intending to use a speaking center if it were available [r = .313, p < .001, N = 148].
Relationship between a Speaking Center and a Writing Center Several items on the survey were designed to measure student perceptions on the helpfulness and perceived benefits of a speaking center and a writing center as well as any relationship between the two centers. It was found that students looked at the big picture for the UTSA campus and its student population when considering the establishment of a speaking center. Results indicated that the perceived helpfulness of a speaking center to students is positively related to perceiving that a speaking center would address an existing problem [r = .664, p < .001, N = 148] and would help further the campus mission [r = .746, p < .001, N = 148]. A relationship was also found between the individual student perceiving that both a speaking center and writing center would be helpful and there was an intention to use these types of centers was identified. Results indicated that the student's perception that a speaking center would help the individual student is positively related to intention to use a speaking center if it were made available [r = .756, p <.001, N = 148]; the student's perception that a writing center would help the individual student is positively related to intention to use a writing center [r = .705, p < .001, N = 148] ; and the student perception that a writing center would help them individually intention to use a speaking center if it were established is positively related to intention to use a writing center [r = .436, p <.001, N = 148].
To determine if and if so how faculty and staff perceived a need for public speaking training at UTSA as well as their perceived recommendations of a public speaking tutoring service at the UTSA Tomás Rivera Center, openended questionnaire data from faculty and staff was then analyzed for agreement among faculty and staff and any relevant themes. The faculty and staff open-ended questionnaire data for the question regarding a perceived need for public speaking training demonstrated very strong support for this type of training. This was in agreement with the student survey data. A theme that was found in the data for this first open-ended question was the perception that public speaking is a skill that should be developed. One respondent answered with "[g]reat need. In my view, students, undergraduate and graduate lack this skill". A second respondent added, "[a]lthough we offer public speaking classes…we still need additional training for students." Another respondent identified that "[s]tudents need opportunities to practice presentations with feedback," which could be accomplished through establishing a speaking center providing public speaking tutoring. Responses indicate a general perception that training in public speaking has ever-increasing importance. A fourth respondent stated succinctly, "[t]he need grows each year." Based on this, a speaking center would help alleviate that need through public speaking tutoring.
The faculty and staff open-ended questionnaire data for the question regarding perceived recommendations to students toward using a public speaking tutoring service if it were made available in the Tomás Rivera Center demonstrated strong support. This was in agreement with the student survey where students perceived that a speaking center would help them and faculty. One respondent answered with "[s]ince we already require a 'public speaking' course as a part of the curriculum, tutoring service may serve as a valuable supplementary resource." Based on this, the respondent perceived that students would be better served through public speaking tutoring in addition to classes. Another respondent answered with "[y]es, if it involved a feedback loop," which would be inherent in a tutoring service. These responses in total suggest faculty and staff support for the establishment of a speaking center for public speaking tutoring.
CONCLUSION
Given the State of Texas' expectations that students at institutions of higher education be given the opportunity to develop oral, aural, and visual literacy skills (in addition to writing skills), the development of outside class speaking resources such as those provided for writing skills should be provided. This feasibility study demonstrates that a need exists for such a resource. The models that exist at very few schools in Texas include a speaking center. The University of Texas at San Antonio does present a need. Additionally, UTSA has the necessary expertise among faculty to devise the elements of this resource.
The student survey results demonstrated a perceived need by students for establishing a speaking center at UTSA. Among the reasoning for this perceived need by students are the moderately strong and significant correlations between student perceptions toward establishing a speaking center and its relationship to helping students, helping with classes, increased student retention, increased enrollment, addressing an existing problem, furthering the campus mission, and helping campus faculty. One of the aspects of the UTSA mission is "…the advancement of knowledge through…teaching and learning…As an institution of access and excellence, UTSA…serves as a center for intellectual and creative resources…" (About UTSA). The results demonstrate that students are receptive to the idea of establishing a speaking center at UTSA for these reasons and would be inclined to use this resource often if it were to become available to them.
The faculty and staff open-ended questionnaire results demonstrated strong agreement with the students that establishing a public speaking tutoring service would be a beneficial addition to the campus. Furthermore, faculty and staff recognized public speaking tutoring as being important for developing this needed skill. Although this study focused on the needs of undergraduates, some faculty and staff respondents noted that graduate students may also benefit from this resource.
The next steps for the development of a speaking center may include identifying the funding, the space allocation, and the staffing of this resource. Given the need and the shortage of speaking centers among Texas public four-year accredited colleges, UTSA has the potential to be a leader in meeting the State of Texas' goals for a twenty-first century workforce. A potential sidebenefit of this leadership may lie in the recruitment of top undergraduate students. Commission To participate, please click the following link. Your participation will be truly appreciated, as it will help me to reach more informed conclusions based on survey responses. More information is provided on the first page after you click the link below. The purpose of this voluntary and anonymous survey is to gauge perceptions about the usefulness of a speaking center on campus.
APPENDIX C
A speaking center as defined for this study is a tutoring service that provides students with the opportunity to practice and receive feedback on the oral and visual components within their academic presentations.
Please answer the following questions by circling the response best reflecting your opinion. This research has been approved by the University of Texas at San Antonio Institutional Review Board ("IRB"). Questions regarding your rights as a research participant in this study (irb #15-177) may be addressed to the IRB through IRB@utsa.edu, or by phone at (210) 458-6473 or (210) 458-6179, or IRB@utsa.edu. Other questions, concerns or complaints about the study may also be addressed though this office.
Instructions
If you agree to participate in this survey, please select one of the following: 
